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Four experiments,
all of whichfocusedon vowelduration,assessed
Chinesesubjects'
productionand perception
of thecontrastbetween/t/and/d/in thefinalpositionof English
words.Voweldurationwasmeasuredin minimalpairsin the firstexperiment.The stimuliin
natural-editedbeat-beadand bat-badcontinuain whichvoweldurationvariedin 20-mssteps
werethenpresentedto nativeEnglishandChinesesubjectsin a forced-choice
test,in an
experimentusingthe methodof adjustment,and in an imitationtask.The non-nativeswho
learnedEnglishin childhoodcloselyresembled
nativespeakers
in all four experiments.
Three
groupsof non-nativeswho hadlearnedEnglishasa secondlanguagein adulthood,on the
otherhand,differedfrom the nativespeakers.
The late learnersproducedsignificantlylonger
vowelsin wordsendingin/d/than/t/.
However, the late learners'vowel duration differences
weremuchsmallerthan the nativespeakers',and werecorrelatedsignificantlywith degreeof
foreignaccentin English.The late learnersdifferedfrom the nativespeakers
in severalwaysin
the two perceptionexperiments,
andalsoin the imitationtask.The patternof significantand
nonsignificant
between-group
differences,
but not datafor individualsubjects,
wasconsistent
with the hypothesis
that L2 (secondlanguage)productionaccuracyis limitedby the adequacy
of perceptualrepresentations
for soundsin the L2.
PACS numbers: 43.70. Kv, 43.71.Hw

INTRODUCTION

This studyassessed
productionand perceptionof the
word-finalEnglish/t/-/d/contrast by individualswho had

learnedEnglishas a secondlanguageeither in childhood
("child learners")or in adulthood("late learners").Flege
(1992a,b) hypothesizedthat late learnersmay eventually
add phoneticcategoriesto their existingphoneticinventory
in order to accommodatesecondlanguage(henceforthL2)
soundsthat differ substantiallyfrom any soundin the native
language(L1). He claimedthat this is muchlesslikely to
occur, on the other hand, for L2 soundsthat are related to a

corresponding
soundin the L1 yet differ acousticallyfrom
theL1 counterpart.For such"similar"L2 sounds,phonetic
categoryformationmaybeblockedby theperceptualmechanismof equivalence
classification.
The hypothesized
differencein hownewandsimilarsoundsare treatedperceptually
leadsto thepredictionthat newbut not similarsoundsin an
L2 may be mastered eventually by adult L2 learners. The

predictionconcerningsimilar L2 consonants
hasbeenconfirmedin a numberof previousstudies(e.g.,Flege,1991).
The primaryaim of the presentstudywasto testthe prediction concerningL2 consonantsthat might potentially be
treated as new. The L1 of some late learners tested in the

presentstudyhasneither/t/nor/d/in

word-finalposition;

the L1 of other non-natives lacks a word-final/d/.

If the late

learnerstreated word-final English /d/'s and/or /t/'s as
new then, by hypothesis,they should master the word-final
English/t/-/d/contrast.

Of the numerousacousticdifferencesbetweenEnglish
voicedand voiceless
stopsin word-finalposition,voweldu1589
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ration hasprobablyreceivedthe mostattention,although
someresearchers
regardclosurevoicingasmoreimportant
(Kluenderet al., 1988). The greatinterestin vowelduration
arisesfrom its apparentlyuniquestatusin English.In prepausalposition,theeffectof stopvoicingonpreceding
vowel
durationis larger in Englishthan in other languages
with
final stops(e.g., Chen, 1970). As one might expectfrom
this,voweldurationinfluencesEnglishspeakers'perception
of the voicingfeaturein word-finalfinalstopsandfricatives
(e.g., Raphael, 1972). Of course,so do other dimensions
suchasFI offsetfrequency,stopclosureduration,the presence/absence
of closurevoicing,and the duration,intensity, and spectrumof the final releaseburst(e.g., Hoganand
Rozsypal,1980;FischerandOhde,1990).Thepresentstudy
nevertheless focused on vowel duration because vowel dura-

tion is measuredeasily,and an incorrectspecification
of
vowel durationcontributesto foreignaccent(Elsendoorn,
1984). Also, productionand perceptionof vowelduration
canbe comparedreadily.Given the diversityof cuesto the:
voicingfeaturein final stops,the productionof nativelike
voweldurationswould not, in itself,demonstratemasteryof
the English/t/-/d/contrast. However,the absence
of na-.
tivelikevoweldurationswouldcertainlydemonstratea lack
of mastery,especiallygiventhat childrenacquiringEnglish
astheirL1 beginproducinglargevoweldurationdifferences
in/t/vs/d/-final wordsat an earlyage(e.g., Naeser,1970).
Previousresearchsuggests
that mostadult L2 learners
producesmallervoicingeffectsthan nativespeakers,at least
in list-readingexperiments(seeFlege, 1988a). It alsoappearsthatthenumberandnatureof stopconsonants
in nonnatives'L1 may influencethe magnitudeof voicingeffects.
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Evidence of cross-language
phonetic interferencecan be
seenclearly in French-accentedEnglish, for example. Differencesin the durationof vowelsin wordsendingin/p t k/
vs/b d g/is smallerin French than English,and French
speakers
of Englishproducesmallervoicingeffectsin English wordsthan do nativespeakers(Mack, 1982;Fiegeand
Hillenbrand,1986).The implicationisthat Frenchspeakers
of Englishidentify/b d g/and/p t k/tokens in English
wordsin termsof thecorresponding
Frenchstopcategories,
and producethem accordingly.
Cross-language
phoneticinterferenceis alsoevidentin
Arabic-accentedEnglish. Native speakersof Arabic produce smallervoicingeffectsin Englishwordsthan native
speakers,apparentlybecausethereis very little if any effect

of stopvoicingonpreceding
voweldurationin Arabic(e.g.,
Flege and Port, 1981; Mitleb, 1981; Munro, 1993). Here,
however,a clearcasecannotbemadethat anincorrectspeci-

sendoornhad Dutch subjectsread Englishwordsin isolation, then adjust the duration of vowelsin English words
such as lit and lid until the words sounded "correct." Dutch

universitystudents
majoringin Englishproduced
evenlarger voicingeffectsthan nativespeakers.
The leastexperienced
of thefourDutch groupswhoweretestedproducedvirtually
no voicing effect. They did, however, adjust vowels to be
longerin wordsendingin/d/than/t/.
Significantcorrelationsbetweenproducedand perceived(i.e., adjusted)vowel
durations were noted, even for inexperiencedDutch subjects.This led Elsendoornto concludethat Dutch learnersof
Englishestablishan "internal representation"of the vowel
durationcorrelateof word-finalstopvoicing,albeitonethat
may be less"sharplydefined"than nativespeakers'(1984,
p. 100).
Although the Dntch resultsjust reportedsupportthe

hypothesis
thatperceptual
sensitivity
to voweldurationpreficationof voweldurationin Englishwordshasa perceptual cedesits appearancein production,they might not generabasis.Flege (1984) examinedthe identificationof final frica-

tires in a syntheticpeace-peascontinuumin which vowel
durationvaried.Inexperienced
Arabic speakers
of English
showedas large an effectof vowel duration on/s/vs/z/
judgmentsas did nativespeakers,
eventhoughvowelsare
about equally long before/s/and/z/in
Arabic (Mitleb,
1981). One might interprettheseresultsto meanthat the
productionof voweldurationis unrelatedto the perceptual

lize to speakersof otherlanguages.Certainpairsof vowelsin
Dutch differ primarily accordingto duration. Perhapsthe
existenceof phonemicvowel length distinctionsin the LI
will heightensensitivityto vowel duration differencesin
Englishwords.Perhaps,too,the Dutch subjectswereableto
transfer their use of vowel duration

cues to word-medial

Dutch stopsto word-final English stops.The studiesthat
havemostdirectly addressedthe claim that new L2 consonawareness,or useof, vowel duration cues(seeObler, 1982).
ants can be masteredby adult learnersare thosethat have
This couldaccountfor why someJapanese
subjects,
for exexaminedspeakersof languagesthat do not haveword-final
ample,may produceEnglish/r/and/1/better than they
stops.Transcriptionsprovidedby Eckman(1981) suggestidentify thesenon-Japanese
sounds(Goto, 1971;Sheldon ed that speakersof Mandarin producedvoicedand voiceless
and Strange,1982). However,other L2 researchsuggests word-final English stops accurately (see also Hiramatsu,
that L2 productiveabilitieslag behindthe developmentof
1990). However, severalrecentstudieshave failed to supperceptualabilities(Snowand Hoefnagel~Hfhle,1979;Elport the predictionthat speakers
of Ll's withoutfinalstops
sendoorn,1984). PerhapsArabic subjectsin the F!ege will master word-final English stops (Flege, 1988c;
(1984) studydid not makephoneticuseof voweldurationas
Crowther and Mann, 1992; Flege et al., 1992). Most nona cueto the/s/-/z/contrast. Theymayhave"reinterpret- nativesubjectsexaminedin thosestudiesproducedsmaller
ed" voweldurationdifferences
in the stimuliasa phonemic voweldurationdifferences
than nativespeakers.
vowellengthcontrast(seeFlege,1988a,p. 286), or elsearbiFour experiments
werecarriedout in the presentstudy.
trarily assigned
relativelylong-duration
stimulito onebutThe durationof vowelsin Englishminimalpairsendingin
ton, and short-duration stimuli to the other button, without
/t/ vs /d/ wasmeasuredin experiment1. In experiment2,
actually perceivingdifferent final consonantsor vowels
subjectsidentified,as/t/or/d/, the finalstopsin two natu(Crowther and Mann, 1992).

ral-edited continua in which vowel duration had been varied

Elsendoorn
(1984) examined
Dutchsubjects'
productionandperception
of voweldurationin Englishwordsendingin/p t k/and/b d g/. Theeffectof thevoicingfeaturein

in 20-mssteps.The sametwocontinuawereusedin experi-

word-medial(intervocalic)stopson precedingvowelduration in Dutch wordsis nearlyas largeas the effectseenin
English (see Staatsenand Leijten, 1976). The effect in
Dutch is much smallerfor vowelsprecedingword-final

ment 3, which employedthe methodof adjustmentto assess
the subjects'perceptualsensitivityto voweldurationasa cue
to the voicingfeaturein word-finalstops.In experiment4,
subjectsimitatedthe durationof vowelsin the two continua
and in a continuum of isolated vowels. In addition to assess-

ing the relationbetweenthe productionand perceptionof

stops, however, becausethere the distinction between voiced

vowel duration as a cue to the word-final English/t/-/d/

andvoiceless
stopsis neutralizedby a phonological
rule. In
one productionexperiment,Eisendoornnoted very small
voicingeffectsin Englishwordsthat had beenreadfrom a
listby Dutch highschoolstudents.He nevertheless
observed
English-likevoicingeffectsin a sentence
repetitiontask.In
an identification
experiment,voweldurationhad a larger
effecton experiencedDutch subjects'judgmentsof the final
stopin CVC Englishwordsthanit did for lessexperienced
Dutch subjects.
In still anotherproductionexperiment,El-

distinction, the present study tested differencesbetween
groupsof subjectsdifferingin the ageat which Englishwas
learnedand/or English-language
experience.
Performanceof subjectsin a native Englishgroup was
comparedto that of subjectsin four non-nativegroups.The
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"childhood" (or "child") L2 learners, most of whom were

native speakersof Taiwanese,were first exposedto English
as children. Two gronpsof mostly Taiwanese"late learn-

ers,"whobeganlearningEnglishasadults,differedprimarJamesEmilFlege:Second-language
phonetic
contrast
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ily accordingto lengthof residence
in the U.S. The native
Mandarinlatelearners
in anothergroupwerematched,
in

termsof lengthof residence
in theU.S.,to thelessexperiencedof the two Taiwanese
groups.Subjects
in the child
learnergrouparrivedin theU.S.between
theagesof 3 years
and 13 years.The latter ageis oftensaidto demarcateindi-

viduals
whowillor willnotspeakanL2 withanaccent(e.g.,
Scovel,1988),althoughmorerecentresearch
suggests
that
foreignaccents
firstemergeat aroundthat ageof 7 years
(FlegeandFletcher,1992).Giventhatanincorrect
specificationof voweldurationmaycontributeto foreignaccent
(Elsendoorn,
1984),some
subjects
inthechildlearner
group
mightbeexpected
to producesmallervoicingeffects,
or to
showa smallerinfluence
of voweldurationon perceptual
judgments,than the native speakers.The experienced
Taiwanese
latelearnerswerecomparedto the relativelyinexperienced
Taiwanese
latelearners.
Althoughresultscited
earliersuggest
that the experienced
Taiwaneselate learners
wouldnot producenativelikevoweldurationdifferences
in
wordsendingin/t/vs/d/, it wasof interestto learnif they
wouldalsoshowsmaller
perceptual
effects
of vowelduration
than the nativespeakers.
The inexperienced
MandarinandTaiwaneselate learn-

erswerealsocompared.
Taiwanese
haswordsendingin
/p t k / butnot/b dg/; Mandarinpermitsnoobstruents
of
anykindat theendof words(Cheng,1973;Norman,1988).
Resultsobtainedby Flegeand Wang(1990) suggest
that
nativespeakers
of Taiwanesemay allocatemoreattention

TABLE I. Characteristics
of thesubjects
in fivegroups
whoparticipated
in
experimentsI to 4. Standarddeviationsare in parentheses.

Group
MA: inexperienced
Mandarin late learners

TA: inexperienced
Taiwanese late learners

TB: experienced
Taiwanese late learners
TC: childhood

L2 learners

NE: nativeEnglish
speakers

Ages

Gender

LORb

AOAc

35.0
(5.2)

5 males

1.1

34:0

5 females

(0.9)

(6. I )

28.4
(1.6)

9 males

1.2

27.6

I female

(0.7)

(2.0)

30.5

7 males

5.I

25.4

(2.4}

3 females

(2.7)

(2.3)

21.2

5 males

12.7

8.3

(4.7)

4 females

(3.8)

(3.3)

25.6

7 males

......

(4.1)

3 females

---

.-..

'Age, chronological
age,in years.

•'LOR, lengthof residence
in theU.S.,in years.
' AOA, ageof arrivalin the U.S., in years.

groups.All subjectswerelivingin Birmingham,Alabamaat
the time of testing;and mostwereaffiliatedwith the University of Alabamaat Birmingham.Subjectsin the nativeEnglishgroupspokeonly AmericanEnglish.The subjectsin the
remainingfour Chinesegroupsaredesignated
TA (inexperiencedTaiwaneselate learners), TB (experiencedTaiwaneselate learners), TC (childhood L2 learners ), and MA (in-

jeers)Thecontrastlye
analysis
notionthat"different
isdiffi-

experiencedMandarin latelearners)in figurelegends.Most
subjectsin the groupswith a "T" designationwere native
speakers
of Taiwanesefrom Taiwan.The few whowerenot
spokea nativelanguage(Cantonese,Fukienese,Hunanese)
which, like Taiwanese,haswordsendingin/p t k/but not
/b dg/, and hadlearnedTaiwaneseasyoungchildren.They
were expectedto performjust like the subjectswho had
learnedTaiwaneseas an L1. The principaldifferencebetween the inexperiencednative Mandarin subjectsand the
inexperiencednative Taiwanesesubjectswas native language.Most inexperienced
Mandarinsubjectswerefrom the
Beijingregion.The principaldifferencebetweenthe experiencedand inexperienced
Taiwaneselate learnerswaslength
of residencein the U.S. ( 1.2 vs 5.1 years). The experienced

cult" (e.g., Moisioand Valento, 1976), on the other hand,

Taiwanese

impliesthatTaiwanese
speakers'
previous
experience
pro-

cordingto lengthof residencein the U.S. but--more importantly-these groupsdifferedaccordingto ageof L2 learning. The experienced
Taiwaneselate learnersarrivedin the
U.S. at an averageageof 25 years,the child learnersat an
averageageof just eightyears(range= 3 to 13 years).

thannativeMandarinspeakers
to wordendings
because
of
differences
in therangeof word-finalconsonants
in thetwo

languages.
If so,Taiwanese
speakers
might"pickup" perceptual cues to the word-final /t/-/d/

distinction more

readilythanMandarinspeakers
whentheylearnEnglish.
Competing
predictions
couldbe maderegardinghow the
MandarinandTaiwanese
subjects
wouldproduce
word-final
Englishstops.
If finalL2 consonants
arerelatedperceptually
onlyto word-final
consonants
in theLI (whichisplausible
givenallophoniedifferencesbetweenconsonants
in word-

initialandword-final
position),thentheMandarinsubjects
mightproducelargervoicingeffectsthantheTaiwanesesub-

dueingstopsin word-finalpositionmightgivetheman advantage
inproducing
both/t/and/d/in thefinalposition
of
Englishwords.
I. EXPERIMENT

late learners differed from the child learners ac-

1

2. Procedures

The purposeof this experimentwas to measurevowel

durationsin Englishwordsendingin/t/and/d/that
had
beenspokenby nativespeakersof Englishand by four
groupsof non-nativespeakers.
A. Method

1. Subjects

Characteristics
of the fivegroupsof subjects
who participatedare summarizedin Table I. There were nine subø

jectsin the"childlearner"group,buttensubjects
in all other
1591
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The production experiment was carried out first to
avoid possibleeffectsof exposureto the perceptualstimuli
on production.The vowels/i/,/•/,/a•/,/o/,/eL/e'/,
and
/u/were insertedinto/b_t/and/b_d/frames, yieldingseven minimal pairs.Subjectsreadsevenrandomizedtokensof
eachword from a list at the end of a carrier phrase(I will
say__). The speechsampleswererecordedin a soundbooth
usinga cassettetape recorder (Sony model TCDSM). The
subjectsweretold to producethe utterancesconversationally, maintaininga constantrate and loudnesslevel.ProdueJamesEmilFlege:Second-language
phoneticcontrast
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tion of theutterances
wasmodeledbytheexperimenter,
who
saidnontestCVCsat theendof thecarrierphrase.Shespoke
the modelutterancesat a moderaterate, placingmain sentence stresson the variable CVCs. The experimenterin-

structedsubjects
to beginagainif sheperceived
themto have
begunspeaking
rapidlyor slowly.
3. Measurement

350

[ZZ•]final /t/
k-q'qfinal /d/

300

.-•250
200

150
100

The middlefiverepetitions
of eachtestwordweremeasured acoustically.Vowel duration was measuredto the
nearest4 ms usinga PM pitchanalyzer(Voice Identification, Inc.), from the first samplingpoint in the intensity
tracethat exceeded
66% of the eventualpeaksyllableintensity to the last above-zerodata point in the intensitytrace.
The segmentation
criteriaexcluded
thereleaseburstof/b/
(whenonewaspresent)and, at the amplitudesettingemployed,theclosure
voicingin/d/(when present).A single

5O

MA

TA

TB

TC

NE

FIG. 1. Meanduration,in ms,of vowelsin Englishwordsspokenby inex-

perienced
Mandarin
latelearners
(MA), inexperienced
Taiwanese
late
learners(TA), experienced
Taiwanese
late learners(TB), Taiwanese

speakers
wholearned
English
asasecond
language
inchildhood
(TC), and
nativeEnglish
speakers
(NE). Thebrackets
enclose
_+I standard
error.

research assistant made all measurements. To assess mea-

surementreliability and validity, 30 randomly selected
words (14 endingin/d/, 16 in/t/) spokenby a female
nativespeakerwereexamined.Thesewordswereeachmeasuredtwiceby the assistant
usingthe PM pitchanalyzer,a
Kay (model7800) soundspectrograph,
anda digitalwaveform editingprogram.The authoralsomeasuredthe 30
wordsusingthePM pitchanalyzer.As summarizedin Table
II, the meanvaluesobtainedusingthe PM devicewerevery
similarto thoseobtainedusingthe othertwo measurement
techniques
in termsof meanvaluesandvariability.The two
setsof PM measurements
madeby the assistantdifferedby
only 0.2 ms on average, and were highly correlated
(r = 0.999). The differencesbetweenreplicatepairsof PM
measurements
rangedfrom -- 4 to 8 ms.Measurementreliabilityappearedto beslightlybetterfor thePM devicethan
for the other two techniques.ANOVAs indicatedthat the
three setsof PM measurements(two from the assistantand
one from the author) did not differ significantly
[F(2,58) = 2.18,p>0.10].
B. Results

Figure1 showsthat thesubjects
in all fivegroupsmade
vowelslongerbefore/d/than/t/. Voicing-conditioned
difTABLE II. Summaryof testsevaluatingthevalidityandreliabilityof vowel
duration measurements. Two sets of measurements were made in millisec-

ondsby an assistant
("1" and"2") usingthe PM pitchanalyzer,a sound
spectrograph,
anda digitalwaveform
editor.Theauthormadea thirdsetof
measurements
("Y') usingthePM device.Eachmeanisbasedon 30 measurements
of wordsproduced
by a singlenativespeakerof English(see
text).
Mean

s.d.

Median

Spectrograms1
Spectrograms-2

274
272

65
66

Waveform editor- 1
Waveform editor-2

272
273

PM device-1
PM device-2
PM device-3

268
268
269
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Min

Max

268
264

176
176

400
392

69
68

270
275

155
158

406
401

71
71
72

253
253
254

168
168
172

391
391
394
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ferencesin precedingvoweldurationaveraged137 ms for
the nativespeakers,
104ms for childlearners,63 ms for
experienced
Taiwaneselate learners,39 ms for inexperiencedTaiwaneselate learners,and 40 ms for the inexperienced Mandarin late learners. The mean duration of vowels

in the 35/t/-final wordsspokenby eachsubjectwas subtracted from the mean duration of vowels in 35 /d/-final

words.The averagevoweldurationdifferences
producedby
nativeEnglishspeakers
rangedfroma lowof 84to a highof
172 ms. Seven(78%) child learners,three (30%) experiencedTaiwaneselate learners,and just one (5%) of the

inexperienced
lateL2 learners
produced
voweldurationdifferencesthat fell within the nativeEnglishrange.The mean
voweldurationdifferences
producedby the 49 subjects
were
examinedin a one-wayANOVA, whichyieldeda significant

effectof group [F(4,44) = 22.3, p < 0.01]. Tukey'sHSD
procedure
wasusedto testfor pairwisedifferences
between
groups(a procedure
usedthroughout
thisarticle).Theposthoctestrevealedthat thenativespeakers
andchildlearners
producedsignificantlylarger differences
than the experiencedTaiwaneselate learners,the inexperiencedTaiwanese

late learners,and the inexperienced
Mandarinlate learners

(p < 0.05).2No otherdifferences
weresignificant.
Perceptual
continuarangingfrombeattobeadandfrom
bat to badwereusedin experiments
2 to 4, soit wasof interest to determine the size of vowel duration differences in

thesetwo minimalpairs.The effectof groupwassignificant
in ANOVAs examiningvoweldurationdifferences
in beatbead [F(4,44) = 18.5, p < 0.01]
and bat-bad
[F(4,44) = 11.17,p < 0.01]. Post-hoctestsrevealedthat the
nativespeakers
produced
significantly
largervowelduration
differences in beat-bead than the child learners ( 145 vs 85

ms). The nativespeakers
producedlargerdifferences
than
the experienced
and inexperienced
Taiwaneselate learners
(49, 31 ms) and the inexperienced
Mandarin late learners
(43 ms) (p < 0.05). Thechildlearners
produced
largerdifferencesthan the inexperienced
Taiwaneselate learners
(p < 0.05), buttheydidnotdifferfromsubjects
in theother
two late learner groups.Vowel duration differencesproJamesEmilFlege:Second-language
phonetic
contrast
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ducedby the nativespeakersand child learnersin bat-bad
( 128,127ms) did notdiffersignificantly.
The nativespeakersproduced
significantly
largerdifferences
thantheexperiencedand inexperiencedTaiwaneselate learners (74, 42
ms) andthe inexperienced
Mandarinlate learners(37 ms)
(p < 0.05). The childlearnersproducedlargerdifferences
than the two groups of inexperiencedlate learners
(p < 0.05).
The meandurationof vowelsproducedby subjectsin
eachof the 14 CVC test words were submittedto a (5)
groupX(7) vowelX(2) final stop voicingANOVA. It
yielded a significantvowel X final stop interaction
[F(6,264) = 7.71,p < 0.01] and a significantthree-wayinteraction[F(24,264) = 1.74,p < 0.05]. The simplemaineffect of final stop (/t/vs/d/)
was significantin all seven
minimalpairsfor the subjects
in all but onegroup.Subjects
in the remaininggroup,the inexperienced
Mandarin late
learners,madevowelssignificantly
longerbefore/d/than
?t/in just six of the sevenminimalpairs (p < 0.05). The
simplemaineffectof groupwasnonsignificant
for all seven
wordsendingin/t/(p > 0.10). It wassignificant,
however,
for all wordsendingin/d/(p < 0.05).
C. Discussion

The latelearners,eventhosewhowererelativelyexperiencedin English,producedsmallervowel duration differencesthan the nativespeakers,which agreeswith findings
obtained previously (Flege, 1988c; Flege et al., 1992;
CrowtherandMann, 1992). This suggests
that the lackof a
word-final/t/vs/d/contrast

in an adult learher's L1 does

not guaranteemasteryof thiscontrastin English.The vowel
durationdifferences
producedby the experienced
latelearnerswereonly abouthalf aslargeasthe nativespeakers',but
they neverthelessmade vowelssignificantlylonger before
/d/ than /t/ in all sevenminimalpairsexamined.Thusit is
unlikely that the late learnerswere unawarethat/t/differs
phonologically
from/d/in English.As suggested
by Flege
and Port (1981), their problemseemsto havebeenone of
phoneticimplementation.The lack of a significantdifferencebetweenthe experiencedand inexperienced
Taiwanese
late learnerssuggests
that an additional4 yearsof Englishlanguageexperienceis insufficientto increasevowel duration differencesmeasurably.This may mean that the presenceversusabsenceof word-finalstopsin the L1 doesnot
influencegreatly how well late learnerswill producethe
Englishword-final/t/vs/d/contrast. Perhapsa difference
betweengroupswould have been noted had more experiencedMandarin and Taiwanesesubjectsbeencompared.
As hypothesizedin the Introduction, the child learners
producedsignificantlysmaller differencesthan the native
speakersin oneminimal pair (viz., beat-beat). They did not
differ significantlyfrom the native speakersfor bat-bad,
however;nor did they differ from the nativespeakerswhen
the vowels in all seven/t/-

and/d/-final

words were aver-

aged.Greaterdifferences
betweenthe nativespeakersand
the child learnersmight have beenobservedhad more of the
child learnersfirst beenexposedto Englishafter 7 yearsof
age.Three subjectswho arrived in the U.S. between3 and 6

yearsof age produceda differencethat averaged125 ms;
1593
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child learnerswhosefirst exposureto Englishoccurredbetween the agesof 9 and 13 yearsproduceddifferencesaveragingjust 92 ms.
II. EXPERIMENT

2

The 49 subjects
next identifiedthe final stopsin CVC
stimulias/t/or/d/.
Vowel durationvariedin 17 stepsin
natural-editedcontinuarangingfrom beat to beadandfrom
bat to bad. Usingsimilarstimuli,Elsendoorn(1984) found
that theeffectof voweldurationwaslargerfor nativespeakers of Englishand experiencedDutch L2 learnersthan for
inexperiencedDutch L2 learners.The experiencedTaiwanese subjectsin the presentexperimentmight therefore be
expectedto show a larger effectof vowel duration than the
two inexperienced
late learnergroups,eventhoughtheydid
not producelarger voicingeffectsthan the inexperienced
subjectsin experiment1. If so, this would supportthe hypothesisthat perceptualsensitivityto vowel duration precedesthe productionof largevoweldurationdifferences.
A. Method

The resultsof previousresearchsuggested
that, for the
purposesof the presentstudy,it wouldbe moreappropriate
to use natural-edited than synthetic stimuli. Results obtained usingsyntheticspeechmight not be replicahiewith
natural stimuli (e.g., Burtonet al., 1989). The useof synthetic speechmight obscureindividual listenerdifferences
(Hazan and Rosen, 1991). Responsevariability might be
greaterwith syntheticthan naturalstimuli(seeClark et al.,
1985). Finally, non-nativesubjectsmay performmorepoor'ly with syntheticthan natural realizationsof novelL2 phonetic contrasts (Mochizuki, 1981).

Two continuawere createdby cross-splicing,
then editing portionsof naturally spokenCVC words.Pilot testing
with nativeEnglishlistenersrevealedthat neitherthe deletion of glottalperiodsfrom vowelspreceding/d/, nor the
repetitionofglottal periodsin vowelspreceding/t/, resulted
in a completeshift in stop voicingjudgments (seealsoHo-

gan and Rozsypal,1980;Elsendoorn,1984). The barrier
seemedto bethe presence
of spectralcuesin transitionsinto
word-finalstopsin the natural tokens(see,e.g.,Fischerand
Ohde, 1990). To augmentthe effectof voweldurationmanipulations,therefore,a portionof/t/transitions in beatand
bat tokenswere substitutedfor comparablesignalportions

in beadandbad tokens.
3 Thefinalstopclosures
of thebad
andbead tokenswere75 and 102msin duration,respective.'ly, with 52 and 68 msofglottal pulsing.This meantthat the
final releaseburstsof the two/d/tokens

were acoustically

voiceless.
F 1 offsetfrequencywassubstantiallylower in the
bad than bat token ( 699 vs 1066 Hz), but therewaslittle F 1
difference between the bead and the beat tokens (284 vs 270
Hz).

The last 30.0 ms of final-stoptransitionsin the beat tokenreplaceda 29.2-msportionin thebeadtoken;anda 32.8ms portionfrom bat replaceda 32.5-msportionfrombad.
The resultinghybrid stimuli had conflictingcuesto the stop

voicingfeature.TherelativelyhighF 1offsetfrequencyin the
/t/ portions(at leastin the hybridstimuluswith/a:/), and
the voicelessreleasebursts present in the original /d/'s,
James Emil Flege: Second-langoagephoneticcontrast
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mightbe expectedto cuea voiceless
stop.The presence
of
closurevoicingandthe relativelyshortdurationof thestop
closureintervalsthemselves,
on the other hand, might be
expectedto cuea final voicedstop.
Vowel durationwasdecreased16 timesin eachhybrid
stimulus,yieldingtwo 17-membercontinua.First, a single
glottalpulsetwo-thirdsof thewayintothevocalicportionof
thebeat-beadhybridwasrepeateduntil it reached461 ms.A
glottal pulsein the bat-bad hybrid was repeateduntil it
reached451 ms in duration. The two hybrid stimuli were
normalizedfor overallrms intensity,thenshortenedby deletingglottalpulsesfrom the vowel"steadystates"(i.e., the
portionsbetweeninitialandfinaltransitions).Startingnear
the beginningof the vowel,threeor four glottalperiodsat a
timeweredeleted.To minimizeF0 perturbations,
onlyevery
otherglottalpulsewasdeleted.Given theextensiveshortening that wasintended,a secondpassthat againstartednear
the beginningof the vowelwasneededin orderto createthe
threeshorteststimuli.The periodicportionof membersof
the beat-beadcontinuumthat were createdin this way
rangedfrom 140-461ms.The bat-badstimulirangedin duration from 133-451ms. The stepsizebetweensuccessive

(a)

stimuliin the two continuaaveraged20 ms (range:17 to 23
ms).

The two CVC continuawere presentedin counterbalancedorderusinga PDP 11/73 computer.The stimuliwere
low-passfiltered at 4.0 kHz and presentedbinaurally via
headphones
at 75 dB SPL(A). The subjectswereinstructed
to pusha buttonmarked"t" or "d," and to guessif unsure.
The interval betweeneach responseand the next stimulus
was 1.0 s.The firstof the ninerandompresentations
of each
stimuluswas not analyzed.The dependentvariablewas the
percentage
of timeseachstimuluswasidentifiedasendingin
/t/.

B. Reaults
I. Vowel duration

The meanpercentages
of/t/responses givento stimuli
in the beat-beadandbat-badcontinuaare shownin Fig. 2.
The identificationfunctionsin Fig. 2 are similar to those
obtainedby CrowtherandMann (1992), especiallythe batbad functions. The identification

(b)

beat-bead cont'nuum

bat-bad

lOO

lOO

functions of the native

Englishsubjectsand child learnerswere similar. For both
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FIG. 2. (a) Themeanpercentage
of/t/responsesbynativeEnglish(NE) speakers
andchildlearners(TC) in response
tostimuliin a beat-beadcontinuum;
(b) responses
toa bat-badcontinuum
by thesubjects
in groupsNE andTC; (c) responses
by inexperienced
Mandarinlatelearners(MA), inexperienced

Taiwanese
latelearners
(TA), andexperienced
Taiwanese
latelearners
(TB) to thebeat-bead
continuum;
(d) responses
to thebat-badcontinuum
bythe
subjectsin groupsMA, TA, and TB.
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groups, slopeswere somewhat steeper for bat-bad than

beat-bead.The functionsobtainedfor the threegroupsof
late learnersweremore gradual,which agreeswith the results obtainedby Elsendoorn(1984). Some late learners
showeda strongbiastowardoneresponse
category.Others,
asin the Elsendoorn(1984) study,had nonmonotonicfunctions. As expected(e.g., Crowther and Mann, 1992), still
othersreversedthe labelsusedby native speakers(seebelow). Therefore,the effectof voweldurationon the perception of word-finalstopswasassessed
by subtractingthe percentageof/t/responses givento the three stimuli with the

beat bead continuum
bat-bed continuum
100

(o)
80

longestvoweldurations(viz., stimuli15 to 17) from the
percentage
of/t/responsesgivento thethreestimuliwith
the shortestvowel durations(viz., stimuli I to 3).

As shownin Fig. 3, the nativespeakers'difference
scoreswereslightlylargerfor the beat-beadthan bat-bad
continuum, whereasthe reverseheld true for all four non-

nativegroups.A two-wayANOVA examiningthe differencescoresyieldeda significantmain effectof the group
factor[F(4,44) = 3.00,p < 0.05] andthecontinuumfactor
[F(1,44) = 15.5, p<0.05], but the two-way interaction
missedreachingsignificance[F(4,44) = 2.13, p = 0.093].
The simpleeffectof groupwasnevertheless
testedbecause
theeffectof voweldurationwasexpected
to differfor thetwo
continuaowingto F 1 offsetfrequencydifferences
(seeSec.
II A). The group factor was significantfor beat-bead
[F(4,44) = 3.49,p < 0.05]. Tukey'sHSD testrevealedthat
thenativespeakers'
effectwassignificantly
greaterthanthat
obtainedfor theinexperienced
Mandarinlatelearners( 83%
vs 23%). The nativespeakersdid not differsignificantly,
however,from the child learners(72%), the experienced
Taiwanese late learners (72%), or the inexperienced
Taiwaneselate learners ( 38% ). For the bat-bad continuum,

•o •

60

the differencescoresaveraged81% for the native speakers

¸

and 83% for the child learners. Differences scores for the

t•-

experiencedand inexperienced
Taiwaneselate learners
(66%, 53% ), andfor inexperienced
Mandarinlatelearners

40

•

0

MA

TA

TB

TC

NE

/oo

(58%), weresomewhatsmaller,but the effectof groupdid
not reachsignificance
[F(4,44) = 1.77,p > 0.10].
All nativespeakers
andchildlearnersidentifiedstimuli
with longvowelsasendingin/d/, and stimuliwith short
vowelsasendingin/t/. Of the60 datasetsobtainedfor late
learners,thispatternof labelingwasreversedsixtimesfor
beat-beadand twicefor bat-bad.One possibleexplanation
for suchreversalsis that certainlate learnersassociated
long
vowelswith/t/, andshortvowelswith/d/. However,if this
were so, one wouldnot haveexpectedfive of the six late:
learners who reversed labels for beat-bead to show the ex-

•o

o

ß

pectedpatternforbat-bad.Perhaps
somelatelearners
partitionedthe CVC continuaby makingauditoryratherthan.
phonetic
useof vowelduration.If so,thenthe decision
to
assignlongvowelsto onebuttonand shortvowelsto the

6o

¸

otherbuttonwouldhavebeenarbitrary,andreversalswould
)-

[

beexpected.
In theabsence
of compelling
evidence
in favor
of eitherexplanation,
a secondANOVA in whichthe rever-

•o

sals were "corrected" was carried out. The data for native
•_

OO

C•

0

speakers
and child learnerswere,of course,unchanged.
However,as shownin Fig. 3, the late learners'difference
scores
weresomewhat
higherthantheywerebeforethere-

2o

versals were corrected. Also, the late learners showed a
o
MA

TA

TB

TC

NE

somewhat smaller difference between the two continua than

beforethecorrections.
The simpleeffectof groupwassignifiFIG. 3. The meaneffectof the voweldurationmanipulationon stopvoicing
cant for beat-bead[F(4,44) = 3.23, p <0.05] but not for
judgments,estimatedasthe differencein the averagepercentage
of/t/rebat-bad[F(4,44) = 1.79,p > 0.10]. Post-hoc
testsrevealed
sponses
givento thethreestimuliwith theshortestvoweldurations(stimuli
that the nativespeakers'
difference
scoresfor beat-bead
1-3) and the threestimuliwith the longestvoweldurations(stimuli 15greaterthan the inexper-17). Differences
scoresfor CVC continuaare shownfor inexperienced (viz., 83%) were significantly
Mandarin late learners (MA),

inexperiencedTaiwaneselate learners

(TA), experiencedTaiwanese late learners (TB), childhood L2 learners

(TC), andnativeEnglishspeakers(NE). Labelingreversalsby a few late
learnershave beencorrectedin (b) but not in (a), as discussedin the text.
The bracketsenclose + I standarderror.
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ienced Mandarin and Taiwanese late learners' scores (47 %,

45%). Thenativespeakers'
scores
didnotdiffersignificantly fromthechildlearners'or theexperienced
Taiwanese
late
learners' (72%, 61% ).
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2. Boundary analyses

Curve-fittingtechniqueswere usedto determinewhich

of the98 identification
functions
weresuitablefor phoneme
boundary
analysis.
Thebeat-beadfunctions
of fourinexperiencedTaiwaneselatelearnersandoneexperienced
Taiwaneselate learnerdid not showa systematic
effectof vowel
duration(i.e.,theslopes
obtaineddidnotdiffersignificantly
fromzero).Thesamewastrueforfournon-native
speakers'
bat-bad functions.
Of theremaining
datasets,23 werebest
fit by a linearfunction,twoby anexponential
function,and
64 by a logisticfunction(30 for beat-bead,34 for bat-bad).
The datasetsbestfit by a logisticfunctiongenerallyshowed
twoplateaus
neartheendsof thecontinuum
separated
by a
regionof rapidchange.Phonemeboundaries
and slopes
werecalculatedfor thesedatasetsusingprobitanalysis.
The boundaries in beat-bead occurred at somewhat

greaterstimulusvaluesfor the nativespeakers
and child
learners(9.1,9.6) thanforthethreegroups
of latelearners,
whosemeanboundaries
rangedfrom7.2to 8.3.Despitethis,
the groupeffectwasnonsignificant
in a one-wayANOVA
[F(4,25) ----1.59,p > 0.10]. The meanboundaries
obtained
for the nativespeakersand child learnersfor bat-bad (9.0,
8.6) alsooccurredat somewhatgreatervaluesthandid the
boundaries
obtainedforthethreegroupsof latelearners(6.7
to 8.3). Onceagain,the effectof groupwasnonsignificant
[F(4,30) ----2.52,p----0.057].The nonsignificance
of the
groupfactormightbeattributedto thesmallnumberof values.Whenthedataforthenativespeakers
andchildlearners
werepooledin onegroup,andthoseof all latelearnerswere
pooled
in another
group,theeffectofageoflearning(childhoodversus
adulthood)wassignificant
for bothbeat-bead
[F(1,28) ----5.84, p <0.05]
and for
bat-bad
[F(1,33) ----6.35,p<0.05]. In both instances,
phoneme
boundaries
occurredat greaterstimulusvaluesfor thenative
speakers
andchildlearnersthanfor thelatelearners(9.3 vs

manipulationof voweldurationwasmoreeffectivewhenF 1
offsetfrequencyprovideda clear cue to voicelessness.
The

two-way interaction missed reaching significance
[F(4,44) ----2.21,p ----0.080]. However,givenanapriori expectationthat the effectof vowel duration would differ for
thetwo continua,thesimplemaineffectof groupwastested
forbothcontinuum.
The groupfactorprovedto benonsignificantfor beat-bead[F(4,44) ----1.25,p> 0.10] but significantfor bat-bad[F(4,44) ----4.18,p< 0.01]. Thiswasoppositeto what wasfoundin analysesexaminingthe difference
in percentage
of/t/responsesgivento stimuliwith thelongestand shortestvoweldurations.Tukey'sHSD testrevealed
that the nativespeakers'
and child learners'slopes(0.861,
0.885) weresignificantly
steeperthan thoseof the experienced and inexperiencedTaiwanese late learners (0.532,
0.579) and the inexperienced Mandarin late learners
(0.307) (p •0.05).

The consistencywith which the subjectsidentified
membersof thetwo continuawasexaminedusinga measure
basedon relativeentropy (Attneave, 1959). Consistency
scoreswereobtainedonly for the nineodd-numberedstimuli, whichdifferedby 40-mssteps.(Scoreswerecomputedfor
only half of the stimuli becausestimuluswas to be included
as a factor in the ANOVA examining the consistency
scores.) The consistency
scoresrangedfrom0.0, in instances
where a stimuluswas labeled/t/and/d/four

times each,to

1.0,for stimulilabeled/t/or/d/in all eightinstances.
Averagedovergroupsandstimuli,thescoreswerehigherfor batbad than beat-bead (0.468, 0.412). The continuum factor

reachedsignificance
in a (5) group• (2) continuumX (9)
stimulusANOVA [F(1,44) ----4.70,p < 0.05].
The ANOVA yieldeda significantgroup • stimulus
interaction[F(32,352) ----1.72,p <0.05], but not a significant three-wayinteraction [F(32,352) ----0.88, œ> 0.10].
The two-way interaction was explored by examining batbad and beat-beadscoresin one-wayANOVAs. As seenin
7.5 for beat-bead,8.8 vs 7.5 for bat-bad).
Fig. 4, theconsistency
scoreswerehigherfor the short-duration thanfor the long-durationstimulifor all groupsexcept
the inexperienced
Mandarin late learnergroup.This may
3. Slope and consistencyanalyses
havebeendueto theincompatibilityof longvowelsandlow
Slopesof identification
functions
are usedin developF 1 offsetfrequencyin the long-durationstimuli (seeSec.
mentalspeechperceptionresearchasan indexof howwell
subjects
candifferentially
labelsounds
basedonthemanipu- II A). The five groupsdifferedmore for short-than longdurationstimuli.The simplemain effectof groupprovedto
lationof oneor twoacoustic
parameters.
Inexperienced
L2
besignificantfor stimuli 1, 3, and 5 [F(4,44) = 3.59 to 5.45,
learnershavebeenfoundto haveshallowerslopesthannap
< 0.05]. The groupeffectsfor stimuli7 to 17 werenonsigtive speakers(e.g., Bestand Strange,1992;Crowtherand
nificant
(p > 0.10). Tukey's HSD testsrevealedthat scores
Mann, 1992),suggesting
that segmental
phoneticcontrasts
obtained
for the nativeEnglishsubjectswere higherthan
areless"sharplydefined"for themthanfor nativespeakers
those
obtained
for the inexperienced
Mandarin late learners
(Elsendoorn,1984). Two slopeanalyseswerecarriedout
for
stimuli
1,
3,
and
5.
The
child
learners'
scores
werehigher
here.In the first,the slopesobtainedusingprobitanalysis
than the inexperiencedMandarin subjects'for stimuli I and
(seeabove)wereexamined.None of thesetestsyieldeda
5. The native English subjects'scoresfor stimulus3 were
significant
groupeffect,probablybecause
only 64 of the 98
significantly
higherthan thoseobtainedfor the experienced
datasetscouldreasonably
bemodeledby a probitfunction.
and
inexperienced
Taiwaneselate learners(p < 0.05).
Slopevalueswereavailablefor all 49 subjects
in thesecondslopeanalysis.
Thesevalueswereobtainedby fittinga
straightline to the responses
givento stimulus6 to stimulus C. Discussion
12.The slopeof the bestfittinglineswereexaminedin a (5)
As in experiment1, the childhoodL2 learnersclosely
groupX (2) continuumANOVA. The slopesfor beat-bead resembledthe native speakers.However, the presentresults
were significantlyshallowerthan thosefor bat-bad (0.468
for the late learnersdifferedfrom thoseobtainedin experivs 0.828) [F(1,44) = 9.08, p<0.01], suggesting
that the
ment 1. In experiment 1, all three groupsof late learners
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FIG. 4. The averageconsistency
with whichodd-numbered
members
of two voweldurationcontinua(beat to bead,bat to bad) werelabeledby native
speakers
of EnglishandchildhoodL2 learners(left) and threegroupsof late learners(right).

producedsignificantly
smallervoicingeffectsthanthenative
speakers.
In thepresentexperiment,shorteningtheduration
of vowels in natural-edited

bat-bad stimuli decreased the

percentageof/t/judgments given by the subjectsin all
groups.For beat-bead,the effectsize was significantly
greaterfor thenativeEnglishsubjects
thanfor theinexperiencedMandarin subjects,and alsofor the inexperienced
Taiwaneselatelearnersoncelabelingreversals
hadbeencorrected.There was not a significantdifferencebetweenthe
nativespeakers
andtheexperienced
Taiwaneselatelearners,
suggesting
that theexperienced
latelearnershadacquireda
nativelikesensitivity
to vowelduration.If so,thenthepresent results,when takentogetherwith the productiondata
fromexperiment1,couldbe viewedasprovidingsupportfor
the hypothesisthat the perceptionof vowel duration cues
precedesits production.

This conclusion
canbequestioned
on severalgrounds,
however.The lack of between-group
differences
in experiment2, uponwhichtheconclusion
stands,mightbeattributedto a lackof statisticalpowerarisingfroma smallnumber
of subjectsper group,or to intersubjectvariability.Also,
severalfindingsof experiment2 suggested
thatthelatelearnersdid not usevoweldurationin a truly "nativelike"manner.For bat-bad,slopes
weresteeperfor thenativespeakers
andchildlearnersthanfor theinexperienced
Mandarinlate
learners.The Mandarinsubjects
weresignificantlylessconsistentin labelingshort-durationstimuli than the native
speakers
andchildlearners.Experienced
andinexperienced

III. EXPERIMENT

3

In experiment 2, only inexperiencedlate learners
showed a smaller effect of vowel duration in identifying
word-finalstopsthan did the nativespeakers(and then only

for one of the two CVC continua). However,the experiencedlate learnersdid differ from the native speakersin
response
consistency,
whichsuggests
that they did not use
vowelduration in a truly nativelikefashion.Experiment3

•

beot-beod continuum

•

bot-bod continuum

140
120

100

80
60
40

20

Taiwanese late learners were less consistent than the native

speakersin identifyingone short-durationstimulus.Also,
somelate learnersreversedthe labelsusedby all native
speakers.Finally, for identification functionsthat could be

o
MA

TA

TB

TC

NE

FIG. 5. The mean voweldifferencein stimuli chosenas the besl exampleof

wordsendingin/I/(beat, bat) and/d/(bead, bad) for inexperienced
Mansubjectedto probit analysis,the late learners'phoneme darin
latelearners(MA}, inexperienced
Taiwaneselatelearners(TA), ex-

boundaries occurred at shorter vowel durations than those

obtainedfor thenativespeakers
andchildlearners.
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perienced
Taiwanese
latelearners(TB), childhoodL2 learners(TC), and
nativeEnglishspeakers
(NE). The bracketsenclose_+I standarderror
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assessed
furtherthenon-natives'
perceptual
useof voweldurationasa cueto theword-finalEnglish/t/-/d/contrast. It
made use of the methodof adjustment[see Nooteboom
(1973) ]. Elsendoorn
(1984) usedthistechnique
to examine
the rangeof acceptable
voweldurationspreceding/t/and
/d/in Englishwordsfor nativespeakers
of Englishandalso
Dutch speakers
whohadlearnedEnglishasan L2. The size
of voicingeffectsproducedby the non-natives
wasfoundto
be correlated with the size of vowel duration differences be-

tween the subjects'preferred/t/and/d/-final

words.The
correlations
betweenproducedand perceived(i.e., adjusted) voweldurations
weregreaterfor relativelyexperienced
thaninexperienced
Dutchsubjects,
suggesting
that,asin LI
acquisition,
alignment
ofproduction
andperception
mayoccur graduallyin adult L2 learning(see Flege, 1988a). In
experiment1 of the presentstudy,late learnersproduced
significantly
smallervoicingeffectsthandidnativespeakers.
Giventhecorrelations
obtained
byElsendoorn,
thepossibility existedthatthemethodof adjustment
wouldrevealsignificantperceptualdifferences
betweenthe nativespeakers
and the experiencedlate learnersthat were not evidentin
experiment2. Sucha finding,if obtained,wouldtendto underminetheconclusion
that theperception
of vowelduration precedes
theproduction
of an English-like
voicingeffect.

A. Method

The 49 subjectsparticipatedin experiment3 of this
studyat the end of the secondday of testing.They were
instructed to choose one of the 17 beat-bead stimuli as the

"bestexample"of the wordbeat.In a separatesession,
they
wereto choosethebestexampleof bead from thesame1%
memberarray. The sameprocedurewas followedfor the
bat-badstimuli.Theordersof thetargetwordsandcontinua
werecounterbalanced
acrosssubjects.
At the beginning
of
eachsession,
a cardbeatingthetargetwordwasplacedon
theresponse
box.The stimuliwereplayedout in orderfrom

shortest
tolongest
before
eachsession.
Thestimuliwerepresentedat the endof the samecarrierphraseusedin earlier
experiments
(I willsay__).Thesubjects
weretoldto push
button$1 if theywantedto heara word with a shortervowel.

Theypushedbutton$2 to heara longervowel,button$3 to
havethe laststimulusrepeated,andbutton•4 to choosethe

laststimulus
presented
asthe "bestexample"
of thetarget
wordbeingexamined
inthesession.
Thisprocess
wasrepeated 17 times in each session,with each memberof the contin-

uum serving(randomly)asthe startingpointfor onetrial.
The firsttwoof 17trialsin eachsession
werenotanalyzed.
Thefourmeanvaluesobtainedforeachsubject(oneeachfor
the bestexamplesof bat,bad,beatandbead) werethusbased
on 15 choices.

B, Results

Frequencyhistogramswereplottedto showhow often

inexperienced
Mandarin and Taiwaneselate learners'preferred/t/'s and/d/'s overlappedconsiderably.
Thoseof experienced
latelearnersoverlapped
somewhatless.To testfor
between-group
differences,
two valueswerederivedfor each
subject:the averagedifferencebetweenchoicesfor beatand
bead (expressedin numberof stimuli), and the averagedifferencebetweenpreferredbat and bad stimuli. The mean
differencescoresare shownin Fig. 5. Scoreswerelargerfor
the native Englishsubjectsand the child L2 learnersthan for
the experiencedTaiwaneselate learners,whosescoreswere
larger than those of the inexperienced Mandarin and
Taiwaneselatelearners.Recallthat, in experiment2, all four

non-nativegroupsshowedslightlylarger effectsof vowel
durationon the identificationof stopsin the bat-bad than
beat-beadcontinuum.In the presentexperiment,the child
learnersand experiencedTaiwaneselate learnersresembled
the native speakersin showinga somewhatlarger effectof
voweldurationfor beat-bead than bat-bad. The inexperienced Mandarin and Taiwaneselate learners,on the other

hand,showedtheoppositepattern,andthusmaintainedthe
patternseenin experiment2.
Despitethesedifferences,
the groupX continuuminteraction did not reach significancein a two-way ANOVA
[F(4,44) = 0.54, p> 0.10]. The main effectof continuum
was nonsignificant[F(1,44)=0.02, p>0.10], but the
group main effect was significant [F(4,44)=8.42,
p <0.01 ]. A post-hoctest revealedthat averagedifference
scoresweresignificantlygreaterfor the nativespeakers
and
child learners(5.4, 5.7) than for inexperienced
Mandarin
andTaiwaneselatelearners( 1.7,0.8) (p < 0.05). The native
speakers
andchildlearnersdid not differsignificantly,
however, from the experiencedTaiwanesesubjects(3.51). The
differencesbetween the experiencedand inexperienced
Taiwaneselate learners,and betweenthe inexperienced
Taiwanese
andMandarinlatelearners,werealsononsignificant (p > •0.05).

C. Discussion

The native speakersof Englishand the child learners
specifiedgreatervowel durationdifferencesbetweenwords
endingin/t/vs/d/than
did the inexperienced
Taiwanese
and Mandarin late learners,but they did not differ significantlyfrom the experienced
Taiwaneselate learners.Recall
that the experiencedand inexperiencedTaiwaneselate
learners,and the Mandarin late learners,producedsignificantlysmallervoicingeffectsthanthe nativespeakers
in experiment 1. The data obtainedhere for the inexperienced
TaiwaneseandMandarinlatelearnersthereforeneithersupport nor disconfirmthe hypothesisthat perceptionprecedes
production.The resultsfor the experienced
Taiwaneselate
learners,on the other hand, supportthis hypothesiswhen
takentogetherwith the experiment1 results.Of course,the
lack of a significantperceptualdifferences
betweenthe native speakersand experiencedlate learnerscouldbe attribut-

eachstimulus
waschosen
asthebestexample
ofa wordend- edtoa lackofstatistical
power.An imitationexperiment
was
ing in/t/or/d/.
The nativespeakers
and childlearners thereforecarriedout. It soughtto resolvewhetherthe expeshowed
twodistinctdistributions
forwordsjudgedto have riencedlatelearnersdid or did notmakethesameperceptual
the bestsounding/t/'s and/d/'s. The distributionsof the
1598
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IV. EXPERIMENT

1988;Lin and Repp, 1989), sothe nativespeakersmightbe

4

It is generallyaccepted
that aspects
of segmental
productionand perception
are linked.For example,languagespecificvoiceonsettime (VOT) valuesin productionand
perceptioncoincidein maturespeakers(Flegeand Eefting,
1986b). The linkageof productionand perceptionvalues
seemsto take place over severalyearsin early childhood
(Bailey and Haggard, 1980; Zlatin and Koenigsknecht,
1975,1976). It is an essentialcharacteristicof phoneticrepresentations,
for it isthroughthe linkagethat sensorypropertiesof target-language
soundsare relatedto the learner's
vocaloutput (Fry, 1966). A speechimitationtaskaffordsa
uniqueopportunityto assess
the relationbetweensensory
and motor processes.
The structural propertiesof stimuli
beingimitatedare perceived,coded,and storedin memory,
then retrievedand regeneratedin a form suitableto guide
skilled movements.

Categorizationmay take placeduring the codingstoragestageof imitation.Chistovichet al. (1966) suggested
that vowelstimulimay not be categorized,but thereis evidencethat categorization
occursin the imitationof consonants.Flegeand Eefting ( 1987, 1988) had nativespeakersof
EnglishandSpanishidentify,thenlaterimitatethemembers
of a/da/to/ta/continuum.
VOT valuesproducedby the
subjectswere correlatedwith VOT valuesin the stimuli.
However,the differencein VOT valuesproducedin the imitation of pairs of stimuli straddlingthe/t/-/d/phoneme
boundary obtained in the identificationexperiment was
greaterthan for stimuluspairslocatedon either sideof the
boundary.Stimulus-response
"discontinuities"occurredat
longerVOT valuesfor the nativeEnglishthan Spanishsubjects,suggesting
that the stimuliwerebeingcategorized
before or duringthe imitations.Similar resultswereobtained
by Lehisteand Shockey(1980), whosenativeEnglishsubjects identified,then imitated the membersof a synthetic

beat-beadcontinuum.It appearedthat discontinuities
in
imitatedvoweldurationsresultedfrom the subjects'having
covertlycategorizedthe final stopas/t/or/d/based
on
variationsin precedingvowelduration.
The presentexperimentassumedthat non-nativespeakers would show discontinuities

in imitated

vowel durations

onlyif theycovertlycategorizedword-finalstopsin the CVC
stimulias/t/or/d/.
The subjectswereaskedto imitatethe
duration

of vowels in members of the beat-bead

and bat-bad

more accurate than the non-natives, on the other hand, in

imitatingisolatedvowelsbecauseof their experienceusing
voweldurationas a cueto segmentalphoneticdistinctions.
A. Method

The nativeand non-nativesubjectsimitated the isolated
vowelson the firstday of testing,the two CVC continua(in
counterbalancedorder) on the secondday of testing day.
The isolated vowel stimuli were derived from members of

the beat-beadcontinuumby editingout the releasebursts
and transitionsof the initial and final consonants,leaving
just the "steady-state"vocalicportion.Neither an initial nor
a final stop was perceptibleafter the editing. The isolated
vowelstimuliaveraged59.2ms (s.d. -- 0.5) shorterthan the
periodicportionof the beat-beadstimuli,rangingin duration from 81 to 403 ms with an averagestepsizeof 20 ms
(s.d. --- 3).

The stimuli to be imitated were presentedas described
earlier.Eachstimuluswasrandomlypresentedsixtimesfol-

lowinga0.6-scarrierphrase
(I willsay_). Thesubjects
were
told to repeat the whole utterance,including the carrier
phrase,takingcareto imitatethedurationof thevowelin the
variableV or CVC stimuli "as accuratelyas possible."The
interval between the end of each isolated vowel stimulus and

onsetof the carrier phrasewas fixedat 3.0 s. The intertrial
interval

was a constant 2.0 s for the CVC conditions. This

left 1.6 to 1.9 s for imitating the utterancesmade up of the
carrier phrase+ isolatedvowelstimuli,and 1.8 to 2.2 s for
utterances with CVC stimuli. The duration of vowels in the

final fiveof six repetitionsof eachV and CVC stimuluswas
measuredusingprocedures
described
in experiment1. This
yieldeda total of 12 495 measurements(49 subjectsX 3 continuaX 17 stimuliX5 repetitions). As expected (e.g., Lehisteand Shockey,1980), therewasa greatdealof inter- and
intrasubject
variability,sothe mediansof the fiveimitations
by eachsubjectof eachstimuluswereusedin all analyses.
B. Results

The meandurationsof thesubjects'
imitationsof isolatedvowelsareshownin Fig. 6. Meansplottedabovethediagonalindicate"overshoot,"thosebelowthediagonalindicate
"undershoot" of stimulus durations. The results for native

speakers
and child learnersare directlycomparedin Fig.

continua as accurately as possible. They also imitated

6(a). There waslittle systematicdifferencebetweenthe sub-

members of an isolated vowel continuum

jectsin thesetwogroups.
Boththenativespeakers
andchild
learnersproducedvowelsthat wereroughly100mslonger
thanthe stimulusvowels.The two groupscomparedin the
remainingpanelswere:nativeEnglishversusexperienced

from the beat-bead continuum.

that was derived

If late learners who reversed

labelsin the identificationexperimentdid so becausethey
used vowel duration acoustically (or auditorially) rather
than phonetically,onewouldnot expectdiscontinuities
near
their experiment2 "phoneme"boundaries.This wasbecause
the short interval available for imitation was likely to discouragean auditoryuseof vowelduration.If nativebut not
non-nativesubjectscategorizedfinal stopsin beat-beadand
bat-bad stimuli,onemight expectthe nativespeakersto be
lessaccuratein imitating vowel duration than the non-native

speakersbecauseof categorizationinduced inaccuracy.
Vowel durationis apparentlynot usedasa cueto segmental
phoneticdistinctionsin Mandarin or Taiwanese(Leather,
1599
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Taiwaneselate learners[Fig. 6(b) ], experienced
versusinexperienced
Taiwaneselate learners[Fig. 6(c) ], inexperiencedTaiwanesevs Mandarin late learners[Fig. 6(d)1.
The experienced
Taiwaneselate learnersand the inexperienced Mandarin late learners tended to overshoot stimulus

durationsto a greaterextentfor shortthan long-duration
stimuli,asif theyhaddividedthecontinuumof isolatedvowelsinto two portions.
Figure7(a)-(d) showsthe meandurationsof imitationsof the beat-beadstimuli.The nativespeakers
andchild
James Emil Flege: Second-languagephoneticcontrast
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FIG. 6. Meanduration(in ms)of vowels
produced
in imitationofa 17-member
isolated
vowelcontinuum
(L = late;LS = learners).Thefourpanelsshow
theimitations
of: (a) nativeEnglish(NE) speakers
andchildhood
L2 learners(TC); (b) NE speakers
andexperienced
Taiwanese
latelearners(TB); (c)
thesubjects
in TB andinexperienced
Taiwanese
latelearners(TA); thesubjects
in TA andinexperienced
Mandarinlatelearners(MA). Themeansforall
groupsexceptTC arebasedon 50 imitations.

learners showed discontinuities not evident in their imita-

tions of isolatedvowels.The discontinuityin the stimulus-

response
functionof the nativespeakersoccurredbetween
stimulus7 and stimulus8 [Fig. 7(a) ]. That is, their imitationsof stimuli7 and8 differedmorethanthe averageof the
differences
betweenall otherpairsof adjacentstimuli (5 8 vs
14ms). The childlearners'discontinuityoccurredat slightly
longerstimulusdurations,that is, betweenstimulus8 and
stimulus9 [seeFig. 7(b)]. The differinglocationsof these
discontinuities
correspond
to differences
in identifications
of
the beat-beadstimuliby thenativespeakers
andchildlearners in experiment2. This stronglysuggests,
then, that the
discontinuitiesarose from covert categorizationof final
stopsin the beat-beadstimuli.A smallerdiscontinuity
was
evidentfor the experiencedTaiwaneselate learners [Fig.
7(b) ]. Their discontinuityoccurredat the samelocationas
the one observed for the child learners. There was no evi-

dence of a discontinuityfor the two inexperiencedlate
learnergroups[Fig. 7(c) and (d)].
Stimulus-response
functionsfor bat-bad stimuli are

shownin Fig. 8(a)-(d). The native speakersand child
learners had discontinuities at the same location, viz., be-

tweenstimulus8 and stimulus9. This wasexpectedbecause
thetwo groups'identification
functionsin experiment2 were
1600
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verysimilarfor bat-bad.A smalldiscontinuity
wasevident
for theexperienced
Taiwanese
latelearners[ Fig. 8(b) ], but
it spannedtwo stimuli (viz., 7 to 9) ratherthan just one
stimulus.Onceagain,therewasno evidenceof a discontinuityfortheinexperienced
Taiwanese
or Mandarinlatelearners [Fig. 8(c) and (d)].
The imitationdata wereanalyzedin two ways.Pearson
product-moment
correlation
coefficients
betweenstimulus
andresponse
voweldurationswerecalculated
for eachsubjects'imitationsof the isolatedvowels,beat-bead,andbatbad stimuli. The r valueswere examinedin three separate
one-wayANOVAs. The presenceof a categorization-induceddiscontinuity
in the CVC stimulimightdecrease
r by
causingimitationdurationsto differfrom stimulusvalues
nearthe phonemeboundary.If so,onemight expectlower r
valuesfor the nativespeakersthan for the inexperienced
Taiwaneseand Mandarin later learners(and, possibly,the
experienced
Taiwanese
latelearners).For isolatedvowels,
ontheotherhand,largerr'smightbeexpected
for thenative
speakers
thanforthelatelearners,
atleastif thenativespeakers'previous
experience
controlling
voweldurationasa cue
to segmental
phonetic
distinctions
in theirL1 wouldprove
helpfulin the imitationtask.
ANOVAs examiningther valuesfailedto confirmthese
James Emil Fiego: Second-languagephoneticcontrast
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produced
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beat-bead
continuum
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expectations.
The effectof groupwasnonsignificant
for the
isolatedvowels [F(4,44) = 1.36,p> 0.10], for beat-bead
[F(4,44) = 0.65,
p > 0.10],
and
for
bat-bad
[F(4,44) = 2.46, p = 0.060]. The lack of between-group
differencesmay havebeena ceilingeffect,for all stimulusresponse
correlationswerehigh.The meanr valuesfor the
isolatedvowelsrangedfrom0.931-0.971;for beat-beadthey
rangedfrom0.930-0.951;andfor bat-bad theyrangedfrom
0.918-0.962. Significantbetween-groupdifferencesalso
failedto emergewhencorrelationcoefficients
werecalculatedfor severalincreasingly
smallrangesof stimulicenteredat

thenativespeakers
( 130ms) thanforthethreegroupsof late
learners ( 101 to 112 ms). For bat-bad, larger scoreswere

alsoobtainedfor the nativespeakers( ! 35 ms) thanfor the
late learners (110 to 131 ms).

A significantinteraction [F(8,88) = 3.51, p < 0.01]
wasobtainedin a (5) groupX (3) continuumANOVA that
examinedthe discontinuityscores.The simplemaineffectof
continuumwassignificant
for all threegroupsof latelearners [F valuesrangingfrom 5.56-19.69,p < 0.01]. Post-hoc
tests revealed that scoresobtained for the inexperienced
Mandarin and Taiwanese late learners for beat-bead and

bat-badweresignificantly
smallerthantheirisolatedvowel
For theexperienced
TaiwaneselatelearnOther ANOVAs examined "discontinuity" scores continuumscores.
basedon the imitationsof stimuli4 to 14. The largestof the 'ers, beat-beadbut not bat-bad scoreswere significantly
smaller than scoresfor the isolated vowel continuum. The
differences
betweenall pairsof stimuliin thisrangethat difdifferences
obtainedfor theexperienced
feredby 80 ms (e.g., stimulus4 vs 8, stimulus9 vs 13) were between-continuum
Taiwanese
latelearnersandtheinexperienced
Mandarinlate
determinedfor eachdata set. (Eighty millisecondswasdetermined to be the smalleststep size that was sufficiently learnersmightbe attributedto two factors.One is the tendency,notedearlier,for themto produceisolatedvowels
large to straddleall subjects'phonemeboundaries.)As exwithrelativelyshortor longdurations.
Theotheristhesmall
pected,all of the mean discontinuityscoresin Fig. 9 are
absence)
of discontinuities
in theirimitalargerthan 80 ms (the valuethat wouldhavebeenobtained size(or complete
tionsof the CVC stimuli.For the inexperienced
Taiwanese
had all stimuli been imitated with perfectaccuracy). The
the middle of the continua.

child learnerscloselyresembledthe native speakersof English. For isolated vowels, smaller discontinuity scores were

obtainedfor the nativespeakers( 121ms) thanfor the three
groupsof late learners(156 to 195ms). For beat-bead,on
theotherhand,largerdiscontinuityscoreswereobtainedfor
1601
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late learners,on the other hand, the differencebetweencontinuacanbe attributedprimarilyto the absence
of discontinuitiesin CVC stimuli.The nativespeakers
of Englishshowed

nonsignificant
differences
in a directionthatwasopposite
to
the one observed for the late learners [F(2,88)=
James Emilflege: Second-languagephoneticcontrast
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p>0.10],

isolated/i/ vowels
beet-bead continuum
bat-bad continuum

as did the child learners [F(2,88)=0.42,

p>0.10].

The simplemaineffectof groupwastestedfor all three
continua.It wassignificant
fortheisolatedvowelcontinuum
[F(4,123) = 5.41, p<0.05] but nonsignificant
for beatbead [F(4,123) = 5.41, p <0.05]
and bat-bad
[F(4,123) = 5.41,p< 0.05]. Post-hoc
testsrevealedthat,for
the isolatedvowels,discontinuityscoresobtainedfor thenative speakers
and child learnerswere significantly
smaller
than thoseobtainedfor the inexperiencedMandarin late

240

200

learners (MA)

(p < 0.05).

160
C. Discussion

The aim of theimitationexperimentwasto determineif
the three groupsof late L2 learnerswould showthe same
evidenceof sensory-motorlinkagesas the native speakersof

English.The subjects
in all fivegroupsshowedhighstimulus-response
correlations.However,only the nativespeakMA

TA

TB

TC

NE

FIG. 9. Mean discontinuityscoresfor imitationsof the membersof an isolated vowelcontinuum,a beat-beadcontinuum,and a bat-bad continuum,

in ms.The scoresrepresentthelargestdifference
observed
in the imitation
of pairsof stimulidifferingby 80 msin the midrangeof thecontinua(see
text and the Fig. 6 legend).
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ers and the childhood L2 learners showed clear discontinuities in their imitations of CVC stimuli that could be

attributedto categorization
of final stopsas/t/or/d/. The
resultsobtainedfor the experienced
Taiwaneselate learners
resembledthe results obtained for the inexperienced
Taiwanese and Mandarin late learners rather than those of

thenativespeakers
andchildlearnersin that theyweremore
James Emil Flege: Second-languagephoneticcontrast
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TABLE IlL Meaneffectsizesobtained
in fourexperiments
frominexperienced
Mandarinlatelearners
(MA). inexperienced
Taiwanese
latelearners
(TA).
experienced
Taiwanese
latelearners(TB), Taiwanese
speakers
wholearnedEnglishaschildren(TC). andnativeEnglishspeakers
(NE).
beat vs bead continuum

NE

TC

TB

MA

TA

Exp. I: production(ms)
Exp. 2: % changein/t/
Exp. 3: difference
in numberof stimuli

145

85

4q

43

31

83
5.54

72
6.03

43
3.67

23
1.44

0 47

111

121

73

29

9

149

143

128

!12

120

128
81

127
83

74
66

37
57

42
53

5.17

5.43

3.34

1.87

!.12

103

109

67

37

22

161

155

147

145

124

preferreddifference
in ms
Exp. 4: discontinuityscores(ms)

38

bat vs bad continuum

Exp. 1: production(ms)
Exp. 2: % changein/t/
Exp. 3: differencein numberof stimuli

preferreddifference
in ms
Exp. 4: discontinuityscores(ms)

accuratein imitatingCVC thanisolatedV stimuli.This suggeststhat the experiencedlate learnersprobablydid not establishnativelikephoneticrepresentations
for the contrast
betweenword-finalEnglish/t/and/d/.
V. RELATION
PERCEPTION

BETWEEN

PRODUCTION

AND

As summarizedin Table III, the magnitudeof effects
obtainedin experiments1 to 4 generallyincreasedin the
following order: native speakersof English> child learners> experiencedTaiwaneselate learners> inexperienced
Mandarin late learners>inexperiencedTaiwanese late
learners. (The few exceptionsto this ordering involved
mostlysmall differencesin mean effectsizes.)The experienced Taiwaneselate learners showeda larger, and thus
moreEnglish-like,effectthan the inexperienced
Taiwanese
late learnersin every instance.Thus, althoughthe experi-

encedandinexperienced
Taiwanese
latelearnersneverdifferedstatistically,the consistent
differencein theirrankings
suggests
thatadditionalL2 experience
nevertheless
did enablethe relativelyexperienced
late learnersto approximate
Englishphoneticnormsto a greaterextentthantherelatively inexperienced
latelearners.
The datain TableIII provide
no support,however,for two otherhypotheses.
Therewas
nosystematic
difference
between
thenativespeakers
of English and the child learners;nor were there systematicdiffer-

encesbetweenthe inexperienced
Taiwaneseand Mandarin
late learners.

Correlationanalyseswerecarriedout to assess
the relation betweenthe productionand perceptiondata obtained
for the 39 non-nativesubjects,
and betweendata obtained
here for the non-nativesubjectsand foreignaccentscores

obtainedpreviously
for all but onechildlearnerby Flege
(1988b). The Pearsonproduct-moment
correlationcoefficientsobtainedin theseanalysesare presentedin Table IV.

TABLEIV. Correlation
between
variables
obtained
inexperiments
1to4 andforeign
accent
scores
fromFlege( 1988b
). Values
inboldface
aresignificant
at
the 0.01 level.

foreign
accent
beat duration
bead duration
bat duration
bad duration
beatvsbead duration
bat vs bad duration
beatvs beadidentification
a
bat vsbad identification
•

beat

bead

bat

bad

beatbead

batbad

beatbead

batbad

beatbead

batbad

dur.

dur.

dur.

dur.

dur.

dur.

ident.

ident. adjust. adjust.

isol.
vow.

beatbead

batbad

imit.

imit.

imit.

-- 0.044 0.451 -- 0.039 0.555 0.714 0.714 0.305 0.344 0.509 0.424 -- 0.491 0.136 0.176
0.734

0.412
0.296

0.353 --0.107
0.539
0.596
0.611 -- 0.053
0.372

0.131 --0.242 --0.156
0.455 -- 0.040
0.011
0.007 -- 0.140
0.124
0.795
0.073
0.288
0.511
0.227
0.200
0.200
0.269
0.627

beadvsbadadjustment
b
batvsbadadjustment
b

0.069
0.239
0.179
0.459
0.268
0.444
0.529
0.496

0.067
0.1lq
0.009
0.358
0.094
0.445
0.346
0.494

--0.003
0.019
-- 0.211
0.016
0.041 -- 0.043
-- 0.256
0.229
--0.304
0.001
-- 0.355
0.323
0.119
0.225
0.004
0.190

0.254
0.331
0.228
0.301
0.184
0.206
0.441
0.32[

0.704 -- O.102 0.I ! 5 0.261
- 0.179 0.246 0.184

isolatedvow. imitationc
beatvs beadimitationc

0.003

0.258
0.503

Voweldurationeffectfromthe identification
experiment{exp.2}.

Difference
in preferred/t/vs/d/final stimuliobtained
usingthemethodof adjustment
(exp.3).
Discontinuityscoresfrom the imitationexperiment(exp. 3).
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Two interesting
correlations
werethosebetweenthemagnitude of voicingeffectsproducedin beat-bead[r = 0.714,
p < 0.01] andbat-bad[r = 0.714,p < 0.01] andtheforeign
accentscores.The larger--and thusmorenativelike•were
the voicingeffects,the lessaccentedwere the non-natives'
productions
ofthreeEnglishsentences.
Thisagrees
withseveral otherstudiesshowinga relationbetweenglobalforeign
accentandsegmental
articulation(Ryan et al., 1975;Flege
andEefting,1986a;Major, 1987). The correlations
between
degreeof foreignaccentandthedurationof vowelsin words
endingin/d/were strongerthanthosebetweenaccentand
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sentences
werejudgedto be [ r = -- 0.491,p < 0.01]. It was
suggested
earlierthat non-nativesubjectsmightbe lessaccurate in imitatingisolatedvowelsthanthe nativeEnglishsubjectsbecause
of a lackof experience
usingvoweldurationas
a segmentalphoneticcue.Inspectionof Fig. 6 suggested
that
the inexperiencedMandarin late learnersand the experiencedTaiwaneselate learnerspartitionedthe isolatedvowel
continuuminto "short" and "long" portions.It is known
that listenerscan detect very small divergencesfrom the
temporalnormsfor the vowelsoftheir nativelanguage(e.g.,
Nooteboom, 1973), and that an incorrectspecificationof
vowel duration may contributeto the perceptionof foreign
accent (e.g., Elsendoorn,1984). The correlationsjust reportedmay thereforemeanthat degreeof accentin an L2 is
relatedto motoricdifferences
in ability to specifyvoweldu-
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ration in the L2.

The foreignaccentscoreswerealsocorrelatedwith per-

ceptualdata obtainedusingthe methodof adjustment.The
largerthedifference
in voweldurationfor preferredbeatand
beadstimuli [ r = 0.509,p < 0.01], and the largerthe differencebetweenbat and bad stimuli [ r = 0.424,p < 0.01], the
better the non-natives'pronunciationof Englishsentences.
This establishesdirectly the link betweenproductionand
perceptiondiscussedabove. Other correlationsdid so as
well. The larger the vowel duration differencebetweenbat
and bad producedby the non-natives,
the largerwastheir
preferreddifferencein vowel durations for bat and bad in
experiment3 [r = 0.445, p < 0.01]. A similar correlation
wasobtainedfor productionand perceptionof beat-bead
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150

not/t/.

A significantcorrelationexistedbetweendiscontinuity
scoresobtainedin the imitation experimentand degreeof
foreignaccent.The largerthediscontinuityscoresfor isolat-
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2000 0•

vowel durationsin/t/-final words.This was expectedbecausethenon-natives'vowelsdifferedfrom the nativespeakers' in the context of/d/but
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FIG. 10.The relationbetweenthe productionand perception
of vowelduration by 39 non-nativesubjects.The x axesplot the meansizeof vowel
durationdifferences
producedin thewordsbeatandbead(top) andbatand
bad (bottom) in experiment1;they axesplotthesizeof thepreferreddifferencein voweldurationsin beatand bead (top) and bat and bad (bottom)
obtainedusingthemethodof adjustmentin experiment3. The diagonalline
represents
equalvoweldurationeffectsin production
andperception.

[r= 0.444,p < 0.01].4
Figure10showsvoweldurationdifferences
producedin
experiment 1 (x axes) and the perceptualeffectsof vowel
durationobtainedin experiment3 usingthe methodof adjustment (y axes). The perceptualdifferencescores,which
wereoriginallyexpressed
in termsof the numberof stimuli
betweenpreferred/t/and/d/-final words,havebeenmulti-

plied by the averagestepsizebetweenstimuli (20 ms) to
make thesedata compatiblewith the productiondata. All
but three non-nativesproducedlongervowelsin bead than
in beat.All but threemadevowelslongerin bad than bat.
Lessconsistencywas evidentin the perceptualdata, how1604
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ever. Eight non-natives
chosestimuliwith longervowels
when selectingtheir preferredbeat stimulusthan when se-

lectingtheirpreferredbeadstimulus.Nine subjects
showed
such a reversal for bat-bad.

The diagonalline representsequalvowel durationdifferencesin productionand perception.The perceptioneffect
was larger than the correspondingproductioneffect for
pointsabovethediagonal,whereastheoppositeheldtruefor
pointsbelowthediagonal.Nearlythesamenumberof points
fell aboveand belowthe diagonal(34 vs 39), suggesting
a
lack of directionalityin the relationbetweenproductionand
James EmilFlege:Second-languagephoneticcontrast
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perception.A considerationof the numberof individuals

tionabilityof subjects
trainedto vocallymatchcomputerwhoshowed
disproportionate
production
andperception
ef- displayed
toneswascorrelated
withtheirabilityto identify
fectsleadsto thesameconclusion.
Thenumberof subjects tonesin the absence
of priorperceptual
training.Parallel
whoshoweda 50-msor greatereffectin the perception
ex- productionand perception
errorswereevidentfor the subperiment,but who produceda voweldurationdifferenceof
jectsin bothtraininggroups.
Interestingly,
theproduction20 ms or less,was tabulated. These two conditionswere met
perception
correlations
wereaboutequallystrongfor both
in 11 instances.
Also tabulatedwasthe numberof subjects
who showeda disparityin the oppositedirection(i.e., subjectswho producedvoweldurationdifferences
of at least50
ms, but showedperceptioneffectsof 20 ms or less). These
conditions were also met in 11 instances.

Vl. GENERAL

DISCUSSION

A. Production-perception relation
This study assessed
the extent to which 39 non-native
subjectsfrom mainland China and Taiwan made vowels
longerbefore/d/than/t/in a word-listreadingexperiment
(experiment1), andusedvoweldurationasa perceptualcue
to the/d/vs/t/distinction
in perception(experiments2
and 3). Correlationanalysespointedto a link betweenproductionand perception.The non-natives'degreeof foreign
accentin Englishsentenceswasfound to be correlatedwith
the methodof adjustmentresultsobtainedin experiment3.
The larger the differencein vowel durationbetweenpreferredexamplesof beatand bead,and bat and bad, the less
accentedthe non-natives'productionof Englishsentences
werejudgedto be. Also, significantcorrelationswerefound
to existbetweenthe size of voicingeffectsobservedin the
productionof Englishminimalpairsand the sizeof the difference in vowel durations for stimuli that were chosen as the

preferred instancesof beat versusbead, and of bat versus
bad.

The pattern of significantand nonsignificantbetweengroup differencesobtainedhere is consistentwith the hypothesis
thatnon-natives
will resemble
nativespeakers
more
closelyin perceivingthan producingvoweldurationdifferences.The native speakersproducedsignificantlylarger
voicingeffectsin the minimalpair beat-beadthanthe child
learnersand the inexperiencedTaiwaneselate learners.The
nativespeakers
alsoproduceda significantlylargervoicing
effectin bat-bad than the experienced
Taiwaneselate learners.However, the child learnersand experiencedTaiwanese
late learnersdid not differ significantlyfrom the native
speakersin perceivingvowel duration cuesto the/t/-/d/
distinctionin thesetwo minimalpairs.

Dataforindividualsubjects,
ontheotherhand,werenot
consistent
withthe"perception
beforeproduction"
hypothesis.As manylatelearnersshowedlargeproductioneffects
in the absence
of largeperception
effectsas showedlarge
perceptual
effects
of voweldurationwithoutproducing
large
vowel duration differences. The individual data obtained in

thepresentstudythereforeagreeswith theresultsof a recent
tone-trainingexperiment.Leather (1991) providedeither
tone productiontraining or tone perceptiontraining to
Dutch subjectsunfamiliar with Mandarin. The ability of
subjectstrained to identify Mandarin toneswas correlated
with their abilityto produceMandarintonesin the absence
of priorproduction
training.Thespontaneous
toneproduc1605
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groups.From this, Leatherconcludedthat thereis "no sim-

plecorrespondence"
between
production
andperception,
althoughthetwo maymanifestan "independent
association"
evenin veryearlystages
of L2 learning( 1991,p. 140).
Individual data obtainedin the presentstudy might be
interpreted to mean that successin producinga novel L2
contrastis not, assomeclaim (e.g., Flege, 1988a,1992a,b),
limited by the extent to which perceptualrepresentations

havedeveloped.
One mighthypothesize,
alternatively,that
someof the non-nativesubjectshad difficultywith "the timing of ... articulatorygestures"(seeCrowtherand Mann,
1992,p. 721) andthat this--not inadequateperceptualrepresentations-wasresponsible
for the smallvowelduration
differencesthey produced.This alternativehypothesisreceivedindirectsupportfromtheinversecorrelationfoundto
existbetweenthe non-natives'accuracyin imitating isolated
vowelsandtheir degreeof foreignaccentin English.Subjects

who had large discontinuityscoresin the vowelimitation
task (indicatingrelativelylarge divergences
from stimulus
values)hadstrongeraccentsin Englishthanthosewith relatively small discontinuityscores.Self-hearingmight also
haveplayeda role.The productionof inaccuratevoweldurationsmighthavereducedthenon-nativesubjects'
sensitivity
to vowel duration (see Ohde and Sharf, 1988, p. 566).

Thereare, however,reasonsfor cautionin abandoning
the claimthat L2 productionaccuracymaybeconstrained
by the developmentof nativelikeperceptualrepresentations
for soundsin an L2. The groupeddata werein accordwith
the "perception before production" hypothesis. Gass
(1984) notedan inherentdifficultyin comparingperception
and productiondata. Perceptualprocessing
is more "automatic" than speechproduction,making it lesssubjectto
variation in attention and sociallyconditionedstylisticfactors. There is no guaranteethat the productionresultsob-

tainedherewouldgeneralize
to otherspeakingsituations,
or

evento otherphonetic
contexts.
• In a studyby Elsendoorn
(1984), the strengthof correlationbetweenproductionand
perceptionwas greaterfor experiencedthan inexperienced
L2 learners(seethe Introduction). Perhaps,asin L1 acquisition (Zlatin and Koenigsknecht,1975, 1976;Bailey and
Haggard,1980;FlegeandEelting,1986b),it takesa number
of yearsfor L2 perception
andproductionto alignoptimally.
Of the 30 late learnersexaminedin the presentstudy, 16
showedan effectof vowel duration in perceptionthat was
oppositein directionto the effectsobservedfor all native
speakers
andchildlearnersin at leastoneinstance.Perhaps
the studywouldhavesupportedthe "perceptionbeforeproduction" hypothesishad more experiencedlate learners
been examined.

B. Between-group differences

Severalquestionswereraisedin the Introductionconcerningdifferences
betweengroupsof non-nativespeakers.
JamesEmilFlege:Second-language
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One concernedwhether individuals who began learning
Englishbetweenthe agesof 3 and 13 yearswoulddiffersignificantlyfrom nativespeakersof Englishin producingand

perceiving
the word-finalEnglish/t/-/d/

contrast.The

"child learners"did not differsignificantlyfrom the native
speakers
in perceivingor imitatingthe/t/-/d/contrast, yet
theyproducedsignificantly
smallervoicingeffectsthanthe
nativespeakers
in oneof theminimalpairsexamined(beatbead).Moreover,thosewholearnedEnglishaftertheageof
9 yearsproducedsomewhatsmalleroverallvoicingeffects
than thosewho beganlearningEnglishbeforethe ageof 9
years.Thisisconsistent
with thehypothesis
thatforeignaccentsfirstemergeat anageof L2 learning(AOL) of roughly
7 years(Flegeand Fletcher,1992). It will requirefurther
studyto pinpointthe AOL at whichvoicingeffectsfirstbeginto divergesystematically
from thoseproducedby native
speakersof English.
A secondquestionwas whethergroupsof Taiwanese
latelearnerswhohadlivedin theU.S. for averagesofS. 1 and
1.2yearswoulddiffer.The two groupsneverdifferedsignificantlyyet, in all measures
of productionandperception,the
experienced
groupalwaysresembled
thenativespeakers
to a
greaterextentthan the inexperienced
group.Thus,asin previousresearch(e.g., Flegeet al., 1992), the effectof additionalL2 experience
for late learnersseemsto havebeena
modestmovementin the directionof L2 phoneticnorms.
Anotherquestionwaswhethertheinexperienced
Taiwanese
latelearnerswoulddifferfrom inexperienced
nativeMandarin late learners.Only small, nonsignificantdifferencesbetween thesetwo groupswere observed.It appearsthat the
presenceof/p t k/in thefinalpositionof L1 words(Taiwanese), as against the complete absenceof word-final obstruents(Mandarin), haslittle effecton the productionand
perceptionof the word-finalEnglish/t/-/d/contrast. It is
conceivable,however, that more experiencedgroups of
Mandarin and Taiwanesesubjectswould be found to differ.
A final questionwaswhetherthe relativelyexperienced
Taiwaneselate learnerswould differ from the native speakers. This questionwas of interestin connectionwith the
claim that certain "new" L2 consonantscan be masteredby
adult learnersof an L2 (e.g., Flege, 1992a,b). The experienced Taiwanese late learners produced substantially
smallervoicingeffectsthan the native speakers(63 vs 137
ms). Only three (30%) of the experiencedlatelearnersproduced voicingeffectsthat fell within the native English
range.This findingagreeswith the resultsobtainedin previousacoustic(seeFlegeet al., 1992;Crowtherand Mann,
1992), physiological(Flegeet al., 1987;Flege,1988c),and
auditoryperceptual(e.g., Flegeand Davidian, 1984;Heyer,

tions: (1) The/t/-/d/contrast
may be more difficult to
learnthan/p/-/b/or/k/-/g/contrasts
because
of the vari-

abilitywith which/t/and/d/are producedin English;(2)
late learnersmay producestopsmore accuratelywhen
speakingspontaneously
than whenreadinglistsof words;
(3) the late learnersexaminedin previousreseachmay not
havereceivedsufficientnative-speaker
phoneticinput; (4)
theymayhaveidentifiedword-finalEnglishstopsin termsof
word-initialLI stopcategories;
or (5) theymayhavepassed
a "criticalperiod"that renderedmasteryof L2 soundsdifficult or impossible.
To thislist mightbeaddeda sixthpossibility. When late learnersestablisha new categoryfor
soundsin an L2, they might makeuseonly of featuresthat
are phoneticallyimportantin the LI. This might explain
why, for example,Spanishand Finnishlearnersof English
produceseemingly
nativelikecontrasts
in closurevoicingbetween/p t k/and/b d g/yet, at the sametime, produce
smaller vowel duration differencesin words ending in
/b d g/and/p t k/than nativespeakers
(Flegeet al., 1992;
Suomi, 1976;and Moisio and Valento, 1976).
Data obtainedin the presentstudybear on the third
potentialexplanation.In the identificationexperiment,experiencedlate learnersdid not differsignificantlyfrom the
nativespeakers.
This mightbe takento meanthat theyhad
receivedsufficientL2 inputfor, if theyhad not, how could
theyhaveshown"nativelike"perceptualsensitivityto vowel
duration?In point of fact, however,the experiencedlate
learners'perceptualsensitivityto voweldurationprobably
differedfrom that of the nativespeakers.
Someof themreversedthelabelsusedby thenativespeakers
in theidentification experiment.As a group,the experienced
late learners
showedlessconsistencythan the native speakers;and their
phonemeboundariesoccurredat a differentlocationthan
thoseof the native speakers.Finally, the experiencedlate
learnersshowedlittle evidenceof a categorizationeffecton
their imitations of CVC stimuli. When data obtained for the
imitation

of isolated vowels and CVC

stimuli

were com-

pared,the experiencedlate learnerscloselyresembledthe
inexperienced
late learnersratherthan the nativespeakers.
This suggested
that the experienced
late learnershad not
integratedvowel duration into what Volaitis and Miller
(1992) referto as"the internalperceptualstructureof voicing categories."
In summary,Chinesesubjectswho learnedEnglishin
childhoodseemto haveestablished
phoneticrepresentations
for/t/and/d/in
the final positionof Englishwords.Like
nativespeakers,
thechildhoodL2 learnersmadevowelsconsiderablylongerbefore/d/than/t/.
They showedperceptual effectsof vowel duration that closelyresembledthose

1986; Flege et al., 1992) experiments examining Chinese

obtained for the native speakersin an identification experi-

subjects'productionof word-finalEnglishstops.Taken together, the data now availableindicate that Chineselate
learnersusuallydo not producenativelikevowel duration
differencespreceding word-final /t/ vs /d/ in English

ment,andin an experimentusingthe methodof adjustment.
Also, the childhoodlearnersresembledthe native speakers
in showinga discontinuityin the vicinityof their/t/vs/d/
phonemeboundariesin an imitationtask.Inexperiencedlate
learners,on the otherhand,producedsmallervoicingeffects
than the nativespeakers.They alsodifferedfrom the native
speakers
in termsof consistency
andslopesin the identification experiment,and showedsignificantlysmallereffectsof
voweldurationin the methodof adjustmentexperiment.Ex-

words.

The questionthat must now be answeredis "Why is
acquisitionof the contrast betweenvoiced and voiceless
word-finalEnglishstopsso difficultfor Chineselate learnersT' Flege et al. (1992) identified five potential explana1606
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periencedlate learnersshowedproductionand perception
effectsthat were intermediatein magnitudeto thoseobservedfor the nativespeakers
and inexperienced
late learners.The groupeddata, but not the data for individualsubjects,were consistentwith the hypothesisthat production
accuracyis limited by the adequacyof adult learners'per½eptualrepresentations
for L2 soundsand contrasts.
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